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Tol All Coast Guard approved life float and rigid buoyant apparafus manufacturers

SubJ: PHASE-OUT OF LIFE FLOATS AND RIGID BUOYANT APPARATUS

Section 609 of the Coast Guard Authorization Act of 2010 (P.L. I I I -Z8l) amended Title 46 of
the United States Code by adding the following:

"$ 3104. Survival craft

(a) Except as provided in subsection ft), the Secretary may not appmve a survival craft as
a safety device for purposes of this part, unless the craft ef,rillres that no part of an
individual is immersed in water.

(b) The Secretary may authorize a survival sraft that does notprovide protection
described in subsection (a) to remaio in service until not later than January 1, 20I5, if-
(l) it was approved by the Secretarybefore January l, 2010; and

(2) it is in serviceable condition."

The Coast Guard has initiated a rulemaking to irnplement this statutory change, the effect of
which is to phase out the approval arrd carriage of life floats and rigid buoyanf apparatus in
regulated applications. In the meanwhile, we will not issue any nelv approvals for tfti*
equipment, or extend any existing approvals past January 1, 2015. By no later then January l,
2015, vessels carrying life floats or rigid buoyant apparafus must remove them from the vessel
and replace thern with other approved survival craft. This statutory change does not affect
inflatable buoyant apparatus, which meet ths new requironent.

Please feel free to contact rne or Ms. Jacqi Yurkovich of my staffif you have any questions.

ving and Fire Safety Division
S. Gumd

Encl: P.L. l1l-281 excerpt

Copy: U,S. Marine Safety Association
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46 USC 2101.

46 USC 3101.

"$211?. Termination fp1 rrncsfs operatiol.
'An individual authorized to enforce this titl+-

"(1)^ rgay remove a certificate reqrrired by this title from
a vessel that ie operating in a condition that'does not comply
with the provisions of thetertifrcatc;

"(2) may order the individual in charse of a vessel that
is op-erati.n-g-that iloes not have ou board the"certifrcate required
b.y this tt{e !o r€turn the vessel to a mooring axd to rimain
there until the vessel is in compliance wit5 this title: atrd

. . :(3j- nay _direct the individuil in charge of a vesiel to
whjch this tiUe applies to immedia.tely takf reasonable steps
n_el'fssary for the safety of individuals on board the vess:e1if the official observe.! tile vessel beirrg operat€d in an unsafe
condition that the offrcial believes creatds an espesiallv haz-
ardous condition, inctuding ordering the individual in iharse
to returrr the vessel to a uoorins afld to remairr there rurEl
the situation creating the hazard is corrected or ended-

"$2118, Eetsbliehment of equipment standards
*(a) fn establishing standards for approverl equipment required

oF vessels s-ubject to part B oftftis title, tEe Secretiry- shatt establish
standa-rds that are-

_ "(t) based on perfor.mance using the best aveilable tech-
nology that is economically achievable: and

"(2) operationally prai:tical
'ft) Usini the staldaids estabhshed under subsection (a). the

Sec_retary may also certiff lifesaving equipment that is not req'tijred
to be carried on vesselg eubject to part B of this title to ensure
tftat.srrch.eqgipment is suitab-le for itf inteniled purpose.

_ "(c) At least once every 10 years the Secretirv shall review
and revise the standards eslablislied under subseftiot (e) to eneure
that the standards meet the requirements of thit eection.".

(b) Cmruc+r, AwNnMnNT.-The table of sections at the beein-
rynC- _o_f such chapter is further arnendetl by adding at the End
the foilowingi
"211?, Terurination for unsafe operation.*?118. Eetabliebmeut of equipmlnt s.tdrdard8,".

SEC. GOg.APPROVAI, OF SIIEVTVAL CBAFT.
(a) !u Guluner..-Chapter-3! of title 46, United Statea Code,

is amended by adding at the end the following new sectiou

"SS104, Surrrivd crsft
"(a) Except as qrovided in subsection (b), the Secretary may

not approve a suryival craft as a safety device for purposes ol
this part, E4eas the craft, ensures that -no part of an- inaividuat
is immersed in urat€r.

"(b) Tlne Secretary may authorize a suryival craft, that does
not provide pmtaction deeiribeil in subsection (a) to renain in
service until not later than January 1, 2015, if-

_ _ 11) it wae approved by the Secretary before January 1,
2010; and

'(2) it is in serviceable condition.".
(b) CLSRIcAL AurNnMer.rr.-The table of secbions at the besin-

ning of such chapter is ameuded by add;ng at the end the followlng:
"3104. Survival craft,.',


